
English Eeverence for the Mace

The object called a mace and the ston
that is set by it may be considered
as conspicuous among the curiosities o'
public life in England. The Sworda o!
Justice and of Mercy, the Scepter, the
Orb, the Crown itself, are all easily
comprehensible symbols of royal jus-
tice or royal authority and prerogative.
But, why a mace should be held to be
and jealously preserved as an emblem
of corporate jurisdiction and sway has
puzzled many of the longest-heade- d

students of the past, and may equally
perplex those of the present day. What
is a mace? It was originally a weapon
of war, and one of a very formidable
nature, which was used in European
warfare as late as the sixteenth century.
The weapon, however, from which our
parliamentary, municipal and academ-
ical maces sprang was, without doubt,
a staff of wood about five feet long, with
a heavy metal head frequently in the
form of a spiked bat. It was a favorite
instrument with medireval priests of a
bellicosejturn of mind; for, although a
canon of the church specially forbade
to clerics the use of the sword, nothing
was said to prevent an ecclesiastical
person, when of militant mood, from
smiting his antagonist over the sconce
with his iron-head- ed cudgel. But when
and why the mace of civil and legisla-
tive life lost its offensive spikes and be-

came an ornamented eta IT of silver or
gilded copper to be borne befor mag-
istrates and other persons in authority
has never been with precision ascer-
tained. It is sufficiently demonstrated
that the normal use of a niaoe was to
knock somebody down with it. The
Italian for mace is "mazza," and its
function is significantly pointed out in
the verb "ammazzure," to fell or-"mac-

any one. It was with the mace
which hung at his saddle-bo- w that Wal-
worth, Lord Mayor of London, hit Wat
Tyler over the mazzard in Smithfield,
after which the cautious Fishmonger,
dismounting, dispatched the prostrate
rebel with his dagger. From this historic
fact the deduction has been made that,
as there was not room in the city
escutcheon for a mace as well as a dag-
ger, to the poniard only was given her-
aldic distinction, while the mace was
ever thereafter carried by one of the
officers of the Lord Mayor's household,
not only as an emblem of authority, but
as a memorial of Walworth's prowess
against the seditious Tyler. This as-
sumption, however, is not borne out by
the circumstance that at least a century
before the time of our Richard II. Con-

tinental Kings and Princes were not
only preceded but surrounded by mace-bearer- s,

and that the reason given for
their being attended by such a special
guard was the widely spread fear of the
assassins dispatched from Syria by the
Old Man of the Mountain to murder
conspicuous Franks who had been
marked down for destruction. When
the sect of the assassins died out the
military mace-bear- er as guards to
crowned heads were superseded by hal-
berdiers, of whom we may see the mod-
ern survivals in' our quaintly clad Beef-heate- rs

and Tower Wardens, and in the
'partisan-bearin- g Royal Bod3--guar- d,

formerly known as 'Gentlemen-at-arms- "

and "Gentlemen Pensioners;"
while, instead of the mace-beare- rs who
formerly accompanied the Judges when
ridinarthe circuit, they were escorted by

' "javelin men," officers who still form a
part ol a weu-oraer- ea juuiciai cor-tec- e

on its entrance to an assize town.
and for neglecting to provide a sufficient
contingent of such javelin men a High
Sheriff has within our own generation

I been heavily fined by a Judge. As
for the mace, the last vestige of it as a
Imilitant weapen was observable in the
long staves at tne ena 01 wnicn iron or
leaden balls armed with spikes were
suspended, which were carried until
lato in the last century by the pioneer
company of the train bands or city mili-
tia. It is curious to note that the older
of the two eisrantic figures in Guildhall,
erroneously called Gog and Magog, in-

stead of Gomagag ana Corinseus, which
'were carved in the reign of Queen Anne,
carries a staff with a spikedball sus-

pended from a chain, precisely answer-
ing to the description of the modified
kind of maces formerly borne by traiiv
band pioneers. London Telegraph.

An Indian Potlatch.
Among other islands of the Sound,

and about ten miles north of Olympia,
lies Squaxion Island. It is an Indian
name and Indian reserve, and the In-

dians hold in reserve whatever resource!
'it may contain. It is a sterile spot, but
in that respect does not differ much
'from the surrounding country. The fir
forest grows as green; the fern and
"salal'" slopes reach down to the gray
beach here just as they do on all the
surrounding shores. Here are the same
low bluffs of clay and conglomerate that
you see on the shores of the islands
south and the islands north, and the
salt-wat-er inlets westward. Long, nar-
row arms of the sound are those inlets
arms reaching far out into the green
wilderness of woods; inlets deep and
.narrow, into which the tide rushes
twice a day. Eastward lies the sound,
with more clay-color- ed bluffs on it
farther shore. Eastward, sixty miles
away, rises Rainier's three-point- ed

crown of creamy white, looming above
a ragged fringe of evergreen tree-top- s.

; Here is a deserted village, an Indian
agency in days past; houses weather-
worn and tumble-dow- n, doorless and
windowless, with green weeds growing
througrh the doors. Yonder is Hope
Island, grave-shape- d, and there is
Steamboat Island steamboat shaped
this tiny island being in reality an island
only at highwater, as a slender spit of
6 and links it the mainland, and was
named by an ancient mariner of earlier
days, who averred that, like a steamboat
at "anchor, the island swunor around at
the turn of every tide, and especially
when the moon was full. And as being

full" was well known to be his normal
condition, his statement was never con-- ,
tradicted.

I shall never forget the afternoon that
we made up a party to visit this same
Squaxion Island. It was an October
afternoon one of those keen, clear days
when , the west wind comes racing in
from the sea with life and freshness in
its every breath. The day was all that
could be desired at least it was all we
desired, for we were a party of eight,
including ladies and children, in a large
Whitehall boat. And when the large
sail swung and filled we Bwept off be-

fore the west wind's breath like the sea-
gulls gray that swung and wheeled into
our wake-- We had long talked of see-

ing an Indian potlatch, and at last we
were on the way. None of us had ever
seen one of those gatherings. A pot-
latch is not a camp-meetin-g, a fair, nor
a Christmas, but a sort of combination
of all a sort of reunion and general
gathering, lasting sometimes for weeks;

. an occasion for the exchanging of big
presents and bigger speeches and many
(to their minds) fitting ceremonies. We
landed at last upon the southwest point
of the island. The potlatch house stood
upon the verge of the bluff above us. A
gentle slope Jed up to it from the east.

The first and last"thing we noticed was
a smell of smoke and fish which
wrapped us in an embrace of welcome.
VVhn th smoke burst drifted we saw a
long lino of canoes a fleet of the long,
graceful, clipper-lik-e Chinook canoes
pulled high and dry upon the grass.

brilliant throng of guyly-dresse- d
.

people.
ti r i iL 1. A 1w e passeu up uiruuu iuo Bwaiug

soft of color into the buildinsr. A olat--

form, about two feet high and about five
feet wide, extended all along the wall
on either side. This platform was
divided into sections and was filled with
families and their fnends, disposed in

dozing, or silently staring at their neigh--
Dors. J? ires oiazeu as intervals iu lroui
of each section. The building was a

culated. to keep out the cold, but it kept
i l i i rriIn tne smose aumiraDiy. mere were

livw nrMnins in the roof all alonsr the
ridge-pol- e for .the smoke to escape; butr.., a. i .1very niue 01 it went uut .nu u. giuai
deal went into our eyes. There was
much to see, but the smoke blinded us
with tears and we could not see any-Hu- t.

we nut a food face on the
matter and tried to see

.
the funny side,

w I 1

for there were some 01 uie most, comicai
little dorrs and comical little children.
I urn "little fpllnwR. nrmed with bir
spoons which they had obtained in some
mysterious manner, louna ineir way
intr ft larcrft nan of douirh. and before
being discovered by their mothers, had
plastered each other's cars well. Then
crtmfl nt.hnr little wars would set fire to
the end of a long stick and slyly apply

comrade. Then the yell of the aston-
ished victim would be drowned in the
shouts of glee that followed.

We were much too early to witness
anv nf the ofiromonies. but found inter
est enough in watching the crowd.

. . . .,-- 1, 1 I 1 .1 1

well, we waicneu iuu wuhu auu wu
watMiofl tho storm. We watched the
sun go down. We watched the Olyin- -

piC range lu Llie uuuunesi iuiu nuiu
keen blue to fiery purple, then suddenly
change to a dismal ashy gray, while
the lemon-colore-d sky in the west
slowly darkened to pale amber, against
which the tree-to- ps on the distant shore
stood out in jetty blackness and flung
their shade in broken bits over the
steel-gra-y waste of waves that came
climbing up and on. There were seri-
ous faces as we looked across the dark-
ening waters and proposed a return.
The sun had gone down, but the wind
had not-- In fact, it seems to gain fresh
courage and howl the louder. The
waves flung themselves with a fiercer
swash against the low bluff anil along
the gray beach. The fur tree tops
swung "uneasily, and the branches
swa3'ed and waved a wilder farewell to
the day's last light. The fires in the
potlatch house, the fires in the little
tents, and the fires outdoors all gleamed
the brighter. The red flames danced
and shivered and flung their forked
tongues in the teeth of the wind, and
seemed to tremble and thrill to the tune
of the weird "Taman-a-mas- " chant of
the Indian doctors, which, with its ac-

companiment of the monotonous drum,
rang out with strange vividness on the
wavering wing of the storm and night.

In a fence corner, dimly seen by the
flickering light of the tire, lay an old
man. Half a dozen boards flung across
the angle of the fence and a fragment
of blanket about a yard square these
were his only shelter. And here he
was, aged and .toothless and sightless.
Here he lay alone and unheeded in the
midst of feasting and merry-makin- g.

Now an then would some one stop to
listen and laugh at the low and incohe-
rent mumblings. Oh, how pitiless, I
thought. Long tables in the potlatch
bouse were being set, where supper for
one hundred would be served up at
once. We had earnest invitations to
stay. But the wind grew louder and
we thought it best to make a start while
we Tnio-ht- . And what a wet business
that homeward trip was. With two of
the strongest of our crew at the oars
our boat at times would hardly hold her
own. We were tossea ana lumoieu
about in a wild stie; but who shall say
we did not enjoy it? And thinking of
it now I seem to hear the chorus of
"Pull for the Shore" and "Life on the
Ocean Wave" ringing out across the
6torm and darkness of Squaxion pas-
sage. San Francisco Chronicle.

A College Opening Fire Centuries Afro.

And now the great day arrived when
Wykeham's work was sufficiently com-
pleted to allow of the first "seventy
faithful boys" to be received within its
walls. On March 28, 1393, all the good
folk of Winchester, both lay and cler
ical, assembled to witness the oponin
of the college and to see the little bun
of scholars, headed by their master,
come down from St. Giles' Hill,"' chant-
ing psalms as tney entered into pos-
session of their promised land. Since
that time both dress and fashion have
changed more than the stone walls, but
standing in the almost unaltered quad-
rangle we can picture to ourselves the
fourteenth centuryjerowd who, partly
from curiosity, partly from admiration
of their bishop's work, would be press-
ing forwardbn that spring day to share
in the proceedings the poor in their
rough untanned shoes, leathern
breeches (galluraskins as they were
called), and their smock frocks of rus-
set or undyed wool; the richer citizens,
though clad much in the same fashion,
had finer material, while those in
longer dresses looked much like the
"blue-cba- t" scholars of our own day.
Somewhat apart from the villeins and
tradespeople stood the knights and no-
bles, decked in silk and velvet, their
coue hardie or tight-fittin- g vests (from
the sleeves or which hung long strips of
cloth) partly hidden by a brightly col-
ored mantle fastened jauntily at the
shoulder. A few had hats with feathers
in them, that fashion having just come
in; others wore small hoods tied under
the chin and ornamented with jewels or
gold. Below their parti-colore- d hose
their very conspicuous long shoes were
noticeable, some with toes bending up-
ward like the claws of a bird and
looped with chains of gold or silver to
the knees, sadly impeding the move-
ment of their owners. English Illus-
trated Magazine.

NOT GOOD ENOUOJL
Inter Ocean.

A Boston lady having more than once
pestered a New York friend with her
pitiful surprise that he had never yet
visited Boston, was in a measure satis
fied with this explanation : "The truth
is, madam, I have never felt that I was
good enough to go to Boston.

Professor Proctor savs the earth is
still in her vouth. That explains why
she goes around so much and is out so
late of nights. Texas kij tings.

m

After eating two quarts of ice-cr- ea n
at a church fair, Jamcd Gormlev, of
Setauket, N. Y., went home and dropped
dead. N. Y. Sun.

Thomas A. Edison says that in "fiftf
years, or possibly sooner, we shall
reach the electrical millennium.

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

hi Tea Kate Blake is a new beauty
discovered in the south of England, and
is said to rival Mrs. Langtry.

Mia Minnie Goublev. of New 'Ha
ven, Conn., is thirteen years old and
weighs three hundred pounds. Eart
forSPost.

Mrs. McK. Twombly, daughter of
William II. Vanderbilt, has, amon
her other possessions, a parasol oi
black satin and Chantilly lace that cost
$500. JV. Y. Sun.

Paul A. Phipps, of Littleton, N. C,
nrc r.n hwwftvto Nebraska to look at
land when an Iowa cyclone overtook
him in the western pare oi inai;
State and frightened him to death. .

Chicago Tribune.
senator Edmunds is not only an

expert fisherman, but he is a first rate;
amotflnmook. and can broil a fish or.
make a punch with equal facility. It
is said he tases great pnae m ine iauer
accomplishment, ana is often called(
unon bv his friends to exercise his skill.

Troy Times.
Archbishop Kenrick, of St Louis,

is now seven ty-eig- ht years old, but hale
and vigorous. Visiting Philadelphia
II (J I iOUg UJU, 11 U 1UUUU sO,l I

placed at his disposal --when he . was go-

ing to a certain asylum to say mass.
"No. mv children.'v said he. "I prefer
to walk. ' Philadelphia Press.

Bartley Campbell, the play-write-r,

is described as "tall, spare and slim,
with a wide expanse oi ioreneaa,. wavy
hair, parted in the middle, and an ear-noctnp- sa

in his manner and wav of talk
ing that seems absolutely incompatible
witn tne creation oi numor mat is u
prominent an element in some of his
plays.

Paul Eudel, the French exposer of
art. frftiida. nqsnres amateurs that it is
no shame to them if they are now and

curiosities without its false pieces. The
nrovinoial museums of France, and:
even those of the capital, contain them.
The grand cabinet of medals of the Na
tional Library holds a certain number ot
notorious frauds.

.Vn.Mncrtrn Wplls. ft man of sev
enty, born of colored parents in War-
ren County, Va., visited Hagerstown,
Md., recently, and was an object of
interest, from the fact that his skin has.
nKanrni) tn that, nf ft Tvhitf man. TheVUUUVVA W VMIWW V - - -

f

change commenced sixteen years ago.
and has now progressed so iar mai me
rrk1nr hna fi;nrmrpd from nine-tent- hs

of his pei-son-
. His case has puzzled tho

. .i i i Ti T ." c.meuicai irateruuy. icttire tout.
"Rnwspr" Wit. ft colored bov who

dipd rpfntlv at Greenville. VL. at the
age of sixteen years, was, says the
lioston Journal, a most remarKaDio ex- -,

ample of a skeleton. Ten months'
after his birth his flesh began wasting
away, and though he increased in stat
ure, it was in bones only, lie grew to nve
foot-- , in itirht- - with ji. well-dftveloo-

ed

head and neck, but the rest of his body
ii.. i i i, hti,was sinewy skiu nuu uuuea. hucu

lmlrl 5r frrr f nf n. etrnniT.. .liorht. tVin nro--
A AVJLW V w - -j (--

cess of digestion could be observed in
his body, lie had never waiKeu or
talked.

"A LITTLE NONSENSE,

"You don't mean to send us across
the river in that horrid old boat, with
that little boy?" "'Tis all right, mum.
Sure, an' the b'y can shwim loike a
dook!" Flieqende Blatter.

"I admit," said the young lawyer.
"that I am not a very good man; but.
then, how could you expect it of mef
It's practice that makes perfect, you
know; and that I haven't got."
' "Halloo!" shouted one boy to an-

other whom he saw running wildly
down tho street, "llalloo: Are you.
training forarace?" o," called back
the flying boy, "I'm racing for a train."i

High tea: "Which part of the
the cake will you take, Johnny?" "Oh,'
I'll take the soprano, I guess." "The
soorano. what do you mean?" "The
upper part, of course, ma!" Burling
ton Free Press.

"Yes," said a Denver man to his,
wife, 'in the past week I have seen two;
rainbows, both red." "I can tell you
the next thing that you ought to see,"
remarked the lady, quietly. "What is

'A doctor." N. Y. Sun.
Scene: Table d'hote at fashion-

able hotel on Deeside; big market day.
Farmer of the old school has dined.
Waiter "Finished, sir?" Farmer
"Fat's the chairge?" Waiter "Five
shillings, please.'" Farmer (startled) ,

"Five shillin's? Weel, I'm nae deen
yet.' Resumes operations.

Amateur Farmer (showing pet Jer
sey bull to friend from the city, who ob-
stinately persists in staying on the other
side of the fence) "He's perfectly gen-
tle, George. See him come to me
when I call him." Friend from City
"Oh, yes; he does that all right for me,
too; the trouble is he-- doesn't mind
when I tell him to go away." Chicago
Tribune.

"Won't you have another biscuit,
Mr. Dumley?" asked the landlady po-
litely; "I made them myself. . Jane,
pass Mr. Dumley the biscuits."
"Thanks, no," replied Dumley. "I
won't, eat any more of them, but I
might put a couple in my pocket. I
am going iuto a dangerous quarter of
the city to-nig- ht, and, unfortunately, i
left my revolver at the office." Bos-

ton Post.
"Why," he pleaded, "our very cir-

cumstances bind us together; our sim-

ilar tastes, our friendship, long ac-
quaintance" "Yes," she replied,
"even age could bind us together."
"Whatasre, dearest?" he asked. ' Mu
cilage." answered she. erluemily. A
minute later, as he paste up and down
the room alone, he realized that his
failure was gumplete. N. Y. lndc
pendent..

"There is not going to be any more
marriages in Indiana, said old Judge
Daniels, a crusty old bachelor. "How
is that?" asked his nephew, who had
just got married. "1 see the legisla
ture has passed a law forbidding weak
minded persons to marry, and they are
the only ones who ever think of doing
such a thins:. As old JJaniels is rich,
both the nephew and his young wife
laughed heartily at the wit of the old
man. Texas SifUngs.

A visionary local financier, who had
a thousand ways to make a fortune and
not a single one to make a living, is
described by a friend as "a man so
sanguine that the mere getting hold of
a shoestring makes him think he is al-

ready the owner of a tannery."

COOTSTEBraiTINQ A VALUABLE ARTICLE,

The publisher of the Madison County
Record writes from Huntaville, Ark., as to
the effect of Brown's Iron Bitters on his
wife. Mr. Daugherty says: "My wife has
been using the Bitters for some months;
the effect in her case is remarkable." He
also writes that owing to counterfeits and
imitations, it was difficult to get the genu
ine article. That difficulty has now been
remedied; imitators have been exposed
and put to flight. There, as elsewhere,
Browa's Iron Bitter can be had of all the
respectable druggists at a dollar a bottle.

SICK HEADACHE.

Amonor the chronic ailments hardest to
bear and hardest to cure may be classed
"Sick Headache," from which so many
suffer periodical tortures. In our admin-
istration of Compound Oxygen we have
been able to break the force and continuity
of this disease in nearly every case, and
where the Treatment has been continued
for a sufficient time to make a radical cure.
In a recent case which came under our
treatment, we have the following report of
prompt relief. It comes from a gentleman
at Wind Ridge, Pa. lie says:

"i had suffered for ten montns witn a
blind, nervous headache, never being over
two davs without it. I tried different kinds
of teas said to be good for headache, but my
neaa only got worse, l saw your iompouna
Oxygen recommended. I com-
menced inhaling on Wednesday. On Sun-
day I had a very severe spell of nervous
sick headache got numb. I used the
Compound Oxygen for three weeks, and
have not had a sick headache since. It
has been nearly a month since I stopped
using it. I feel very grateful to you for so
good a medicine. Also for another
painful condition I feel that three weeks
of your Treatment has cured me. i" have
often had to take morphine. Not a pain
anymore.

Our "Treatise on Compound Oxygen"
containing a history of the discovery amd
mode of aGtion of this remarkable cura-
tive agent, and a large record of surprising
cures in Consumption. Catarrh. Neuralgia.
Bronchitis, Asthma, etc., and a wide range
of chronic diseases, will be sent free. Ad-dre- ss

Drs. StAbkky & Palex, 1109 and
1111 Girard street. Philadelphia.

All orders for the Compound Oxygen
Home Treatment directed to H. E. Ma-
thews, 600 Montgomery street, San Fran-
cisco, will be filled on the same terms as if
sent directly to us in Philadelphia.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is a certain
cure for that obnoxious disease.

The only thing an Arab won't steal is
another man's religion.

"Yes; I shall break the engagement,"
she said, folding her arms and looking de-
fiant; "it is really too much trouble to
converse with him; he's as deaf as a post,
and talks like he had a mouthful of mush.
Besides, the way he hawks and spits is
disgusting." "Don't break the engage-
ment for that; tell him to take Dr. Safe's
Catarrh Remedy. It will cure him com-
pletely." "Well, I'll tell him. I do hate
to break it off, for in all other respects he's
quite too charming." Of course, it cured
his catarrh.

The oldest inhabitant the noble red
man.

A More Throat, t'oujjh. or Cold,
if suffered to progress, results in serious

aflections. oftentimesEulmonary Bronchial Troches" reach
directly the seat of the disease, and give
instant relief.

Tf Trn want ft cnarl fsmntrp. trv "Seal cf
North Carolina," plug cut."

FARMERS. WHEN-YO- VISIT SAX
Francisco remember that tho American Ex-
change Hotel continues to be the farmers' head-
quarters: under the experienced manaKement
of Charles Montgomery, the traveling public
are assured of fair, honorable treatment; board
and room per day, $1, f 1.25 and 1.50; nice single
rooms, 50 cents ier night; this hotel stands at
the head of the list for respectability, and con-
sequently is doing an extensive family business;
it is strictly a temperance hotel, having no con-
nection directly or indirectly with a saloon that
is next door in the same building; Montgomery's
Temperance Hotel on Second street was the flrst
temperance hotel ever started in San Francisco
11 vears ago) and has the largest number of

steady patrons of any hotel in the State; board
and room, $4 to $5 per weeK, or 75 cents to 1 per
day; single rooms, 2a to 50 cents jer night; when
you visit the city don't forget to try either the
American Exchange or Montgomery's Hotel;
both hotels have free coaches to and from all
steamers and trains.

CHARLES MONTGOMERY, 4roprietor.

A serious "outbreak" of dollar stores
is what is troubling Texas just now.

"WOMAN AND HEE DISEASES,"
Is the title of an interesting illustrated
treatise (90 pages) sent, post-pai- d, for three
letter stamps. Address World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, X. V.

Every time a doctor feels a man's pulse,
an electric shock passes through his purse.

SmlJ6 ill

fcnTHE GREAT M

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sore Th roat. S well 1 nir. Sprnln, Brulaea,

Buriu, Front Kites.
AKD All. OTIIKR IIODILV P.4IX8 AXD ACHES.

SoldbTPruglt!!nii !rlor evcrrwhiTP. Fitly OoU vtxitUe.
Direction" In H Ijinnufi.

THE Til VKI.K A. VitUKLKR CO.
(Buoxuon to A. VlK.mJ CO.I Kallimorc Md V. 8. A.

Hob tetter's Stomach
Hitters in a hue blood
ttepurent. a rational
cathartic,and asuperb

It
rallies tbe tailing en
ergies of the debilitat-
ed, and checks prema-
ture decay. Fever and
ague, bilious remit-
tent, dyspciwla and
bowel complaints are
amonfr the evils which
it entirely removes.
In tropical countries,
where the liver and
bowels areorgans most
unfavorably affected
by the combined influ-
ence of climate, diet
and water, it is a very
necessary saleiruard.
For sale by" all Drug-
gists and l3ealers gen
erally.

TUTTF
FILLS

THE OLD RELIABLE,"
,25 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age 1

Indorsed all over the World.
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossofappetite. Nausea, bpwelscos;
tiye.JinJnthelHead.with a dull senr
sation in the back partt Painnnder
theghoulder-tlade- , ftillness.after eat
ljjgltbdisincUnation to exertion
of body or mind, Irritatjllity of temp-
er, Low spiritsL.os3 of memory,withT
a feeling of having neglected some
dntv. weariness. Dizziness. Flutter-
ing of theHeartt Dots before the eyeit
Yellow Skin.HeadaoheRe stlessnesa
at nightff .highly colored TJrine.
IF THESE "WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
E2EI0TJ3 EI3IASE3 WILL EOCN S3 DEVELOPED.

TUll'S FILLS are especially adapted to
such cases, one dose etfocts suoh a change-o-f

feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
Thoy Increase the Appetite, and cause

the body to Take on l'Uh, thus tho sys-
tem is nourished, and by their Tonic
Action on tbe Digestive Organs, Itegn.
Iar Stools nre produced, rrice 85 cents

TUTT'S I3AII1 DYE.
Grat IIaik or Whiskers changed to a

GixB.sr Black by a single application of
this DTE. It imparts a natural color, aots
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of 8 1.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

AN OLD 49-E- S CERTIFIES TO A EE MARK-ABL- E

CUBE. ,
Dr. Evory Dear Sir: I had been trou-

bled with Nasal Catarrh in its very worst
form for twelve years, and had given up
all hopes of being cured until I used your
DIAMOND CATARRH REMEDY,
which has effectually cured me. I am
well known in this city, having lived here
since '49, and I wan': every one who is
troubled with Catarrh to know of my case,
and your name and remedy should be
known throughout the civilized world.
My gratitude to you shall never cease.

Yours, truly, CAPT. F. DENT,
S. . Cal.

Price 50c per bottle. For sale by Hodge,
Davis & Co., C. A. Plummer & Co. and
Clarke, Woodard & Co., Portland, Or.

My dear an expression used by husband
and wife at the beginning of a quarrel.

"DELAYS ARE DANOEBOUS."

If you are pale, emaciated, have a hack-
ing cough, with night sweats, spitting of
blood and shortness of breath, you have no
time to lose. Do not hesitate too long
'till you are past cure; for, taken in its
early stages, consumption can be cured by
the use of Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery," as thousands can testify By
druggists. ,

After a man has lead a fast life for a
while the fast life begins to lead mm.

Vita Oil. Vita Oil. Vita Oil. Vita Oil.
Vita Oil. Vita Oil.

A CARD.-- To all who are Buffering from er
rors and indiscretions or youtn, nervous weait-nes- a,

early decay, loss of manhood, etCy I will
send a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
CHAltGE. This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary in South America. Send self-address-ed

envelope to Rkv. Joskjjh T. Iwman,
Station D, New York.

If you want a handsome photograph go
to the only first-clas- s gallery in Portland,
Abell & Son 29 Washington street.

CATARRH A New Treatment whereby
a permanent cure is effected in from one to
three applications. Particulars and trea-
tise free on receipt of stamp. A. H. Dixon
8c Son, 305 King street west, Toronto, Can.

Try Germea. for Breakfast.

PILES! PILES! PILES!

A SURE CURE FOUND AT LAST!
NO ONE NEED 8TJFFER.

A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Ulcer
ated Files ha been discovered by Dr. W illiam (an In-

dian Kemcdy) called Dr. William'i Indian Pile Oint
ment. A (single lox lias cured tne worst enronic cases
of 25 or 30 yeura rtimduig. Ho one need suffer five min-
utes after applying this wonderful soothing medicine,
l.tii.rm innt rumei.ts and electuaries do more harm than
gooL William 8 Indian llle Ointment atsorDS tne tu-
mors, allays the intense itching (particularly at night
after getting warm in bed), acts as a poultice, gives in
stant reliet, and is prepared oiuy ior rura, ireuiun oi
the pnva te part, and lor nouiing else.

wliHt. the Hon. J. M. Ooffinberrr. of Cleveland
says about Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment: "I have

of Pile Cures, and it affords me pleasure to
nay that I have never found anything wnicn gave sucn

.imniMf ihm a tit i iM'niiHMHriL rt'i I t'l u i ft tt uuiuii iu
diuu Ointment." For sale by all druggists and mailed
on receij.t of price. $1. C. F. llichards & Co., wholesale
agents, ban ran Cisco.
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THE
BESTT01I1C. ?

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dytipepslft, 1 n'dlgearton. Weakness
Impure Blood, AIalarlaChllla suid Fevers

U Is an unfailfnjr remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys nud Urer.

It Is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all yho lead sedentary lives.
. It docs not injure the teeth, cause headacher
produce constipation other Iron medicine do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
en the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, lassitude, lack or
Energy, &c., it has no equal.

The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
sU4OBl7lr BKOWH CHIIICil, CO.. BALTIMORE, BD.

CAUTION.
ftwift'i Bnecifle la entirely a vegetable preparation.

and should not ba confounded with the various substi
tutes, imitations, non-secr- humbugs, ouocus AJter-au- s,

etc.. etc, whick are now being maoafactured by
various uersons. None of these contain a single article
which enters into the composition of 8. S. 8. There
is only one Swift's Specific and there is nothing in the
world UK iu xo preTent uuiuw auu uisappuiuuueu.
be sure to get the genuine.

Swift's Speciflo is a complete antidote to Blood Taint,
Blood l'oisoa. Malarial Poison, and Skin Humor.

J. Dickson Smith, M. D., Atlanta, Ga.

I have had remarkable success with Swift's Specific In
thn treatment of Blood and Skin Diseases, and in Fe
male Diseases. I took it myself for Carbuncles with
happy effect. I. O. u. Heekv, il. JJ., Atlanta, ua.

T mwd Swift's SDeclfio on my little daughter, who was
afflicted with some Blood Poison which Lad resisted all
sorts of treatment, ine bpecino renevea ner perma
nently, and l snau use it in my practica.

W. E. BaoiiTe, M. !.. Cypress Bidgs, Ark

Our treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free
to applicants.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
New York Office. 15J West XJd Bt.

THE FAMOUS
The most wonderful Cur UPLEX
atlvo Agent In the world.
Full Power Belt, for Lady or Gentleman, price $10.

Cures without the aid of Medicine)
flpnpral Debilitv.Nervous Prostration. Rheumatism
Neuralgia, ftfll linRIIA Disease of
Sciatica. Ill II II llllll the Liver.
I'aralysis,. MM I I f O 141 Ilfl Kidney or
Constipation Msl m sea U W V Bladder,
Seminal Weakness. Dvsoensia. Female Weakness,
Sick Headache, Insipient Catarrh, Insipient Con
sumption, i .ame ttacic, ana many other diseases.

k saa SMS For particulars and Circulars address
HE. I I PACIFIC ELECTRIC CO.
UL.LI OLC mOPSICTOItS,

330 Sutter 8t.,8an Francisco

30 DAYS' TRIAL

1.

IbyesSl I
f LECTRO-VOLTa- BELT and other FuecTttio
Vj Aitmance re senr on 90 Days' Trial lO
EES ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer-
ing from Nkrvofs Debility, Lost Vrrxtrrr,
WASTTKO WKAKKFSaCS. na Bll liume uiiw-nn-c -
rnnssNAt. Natukk, resulting from Asusks nd
Other Causes. speedy reuei onu wmi"
restoration to Health. Viooa and Manhood
6uaastect. Send nt once tor tHustrtted
Pamphlet free. Address .

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

SO Ll0
THOMAS H. DROWN & SON,

NOVELTY CARRIACE WORKS,
CHICAGO. ILL.

These Sulkies are
made from 43 to 68
Bounds, and to fit
any borse, and
used by all tbe best

' trainers and drivers
In the country. Also

' Brown's Patent If Icelandby Ex. Oov.NOVELTY
BULKY, Stanford and others

Price. $125.00. of California.
Boxing. $9 extra.

STI1DEQAKER & BROS.
Aicents. - - - San Francisco. Cal.

TTTE CONFLICT
Between disease tfnd health is often brief and
fatal. Tt la hettr ta bo Drovided with cheap
and simple remedies for such common disorders
an Roncrhn. rnlria. etc.. than to mil tho risk of
contracting a fatal disease through neglect.
DR. Wlkl. HALL'S BALSAM is a sure ana
raYa rwnwlv fnr nil dineases of tho lunga and
chest. If taken in season it is certain to cure,
and may save you from that terrible disease.
Consumption. It has been known and used for
many years.and it is no exaggeration to say that
it is the best remedy in the world for Coughs, etc.

rw rr7.i.i' Caimi Ttest n.nA. TV 71. fa
the best Nerve Tonic ever discovered.

ROYAL f3.".f NJ

Absolutely Pure.
-. l. iM.a ...uiaanmonuaa tiia Mvinamicai than

the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in compett-- :
. uu..,in sx inw fAf-ahn- rt wcurht.

alum or phosphate powders. 8ol4 only in cans.
n . - - i t i irM UTnll W V

PULMOHARV
BALSAM

r0IncipientCOWSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Influenza, Asthma,

And all THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES.
Sold bv all Dsucgists for Fifty Cents.

J. B. GATES &. CO. Proprietors,
41 7 8ANSOME 8TREEX. 8AM FRANCI8CC.
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. . ,W ma.AMM I. Vain.S HIS IS1UUUIO AFWT:r J
ased and is scrforming many astonishiug cures. Asa

and Iron possesses wonderful power to baud up broken

and body. It Is a Sure Kriuedy in cases of Oen- -
eral ueuiuty, jsenrous t,mui.iik unxiniruaHi
ralgiavlyi)epsia. Loss of Physical and Muntjl Power.
UriiiHry Ditticulties, and aU IXriingllienlit tf
Ifoallb where a Tonic and Nervine la required.
Beware of imitations, as a worthless and spurious arti-
cle is being eoll. purporting tobe Celery. Beef and Iron.

TLTHILLrCOX A to.,
637 Clay SirccL - - - ban Iranctsca.

The Bwyek Guide is issued Sept.
and March, each year : 224 pages, 8 J x 1 1 J
inches, with over 3,30O illustrations- -

a whole picture gallery. G ives wholesale
prices direct to.consumert on all goods al

or - family use.
Tells how to erder, and
gives exact If cost of ev-

erything you I I J j use, drink,
eat, wear, or V S liave an
with. These - invaluable
books contain information pleaned from
the markets of the world. "NVe will mail
a copy Free to any address upon receipt
of the postage 8 cents. Let us hear
from you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

Sit; Ac Wabash ATenao, Chicago, W.

iWaxranted to relieve or ,

core Heart Disease.
.MsassSsssasSMBMB. g

kJ. J. MACK & CO
AQEKTS,

S. F.

The Science of Life, Only $1

BY MAIL POST-PAI- D.

KI1D17 THYSELF,- -

k Rrrat )kia Wort on ManM
KxhausUd Vitality, Kerrous and Physical DebUlty

k r n i. it nf vVtsit-- tsinrl inn tin
7 t m I.wi;aM.l..r.a av AfMtaaMsl A

book
. . for. ... every man,, . i

young. TT

middlo-tH- l
I 1

arid
li.nnln

old.
nimrmmr

It oor

tains 12S presenpuous i
each one of which is InTaluable. Bo found by the autho.. ..i nn I. .ii.ti Tmihfililt RAffVwnose experience ior u jhui " I
before fell to the lot. of any physician. 300 pages, bound

. . . . V). .nnluu.au, nWU . fl ) I (7T i L.

in oeauuiui rreucn umnu, cjuw r y
guaranteed to be a finer work In erery sense mechanlJ.

. .P. i t liAn swaI fin tnlUterary aa proiessiona. uwukut " ' joountry for $2.60, or the money willde refundod ta eery
Instanoe. Price only 1 00 by man. postpaid. Ulus.
tire sample 6 eenU. bend now Gold medal "rded
the author by th National Medical Association, to th
oHloers of which be refers. . . ,

xne science oi ujosnouiu w rw ;. jT,
tnstructiin, and by the afflicted far reliet It will bens- -

UtHJL lnaon juance. . .
There tf no member of society to whom the science of

Ule wu: not Denseiui. wneineryoum,
instnic-o- r or aiergynu-n- - -- nuuuo.

a , a .qw1 MoHil Inntltute. or Dr. W. U.
T.rW..r tin A Rullflnoh ssfeet. Boston. Mass., wbo may
be ousulted on all diseases requiring skill and expert
ence. Chionie and obstinate diseases U pal
have baffled the skill of all other physl- -

a specialty. Such treated success-- THYSELF,
fully without an instauoe of failure.

K, B.-8- eud money by Kegistered Letter or P. OOr
der. IsooKs can e sens o miw c. " -
Coast as safely as at home. Concealed la suustanua'
wrappers beanna oniy at wnuauii

CalTcrt'ti Carbolic
SHEEP WASH

fi imt Calloa.
After dipping the shejp. I(37 usetul lor preserniK

hides, destroying the vine pest
and for wheat dressings and
disinfecting purposes, ate. T.
W. Jackson, 8. F., Solo Aent
lor xacinc joas.

tor s made exprewly for
the cure or ofnuitii:ii
of the generative onran.
There Is no mistake about
this Instrument, the con-
tinuous stream ot KIXOfilli TKIO 1TY pcrraeatin,'.
throuirtl the parts must
restore them to health
action. Do not confound
tnl with Electric Belti
advertised to enra all llu
from head to toe.. Itlsiot.i..rT:r mjwtlfi. nnrwvM

rorclrculars glrln full ir.forma,Uon, address MWVT.

Woman's Sufferinar and Belief.
Thosa languid, tireaoma Bcnsatlona, cauntng

you to feel scarcely able to be on your feet; that
constant drain that is taking from your system
all its former elasticity; driving the bloom from
your cheeks; that continual strain upon your
vital forces, rendering you irritable and frctf uL
can easily bo removed by tbe uss of that mar--
velous remedy. Hop Bitters. Irrcffularitlst, and
obstructions of your Bystem, are relieved at once.
while the special cause of periodical pain are
permanently removed. None receive so much
benefit, and none are so profoundly grateful.
and show such an intercut in recommending
Hop Bitters as women.

,
- A Postal Card Story.

I was affected with kidney and urinary
Trouble
"For twelve years 1"
After trvine all the doctors and patent

medicines I could hear of, I used two bot-
tles of Hop

"Bittersf
And I am perfectly cured. I keep it
"All the time!" res rectf ul 1 v. B.F. Booth.

Saulsbury, Tenn. May 4, lfe3.

Bradford, Pa., May 8, 1875.

It has cured me of several diseases, such as
nervousness, Bickness at the stomach, monthly
troubles, etc. I have not seen a sick day in a
year, since I took Hop Bitters. All my neigh
bors use them. Mrs. Fanny Grukn.

$3,000 LoBt.
'A tour to Europe that cost me $3,000. done

'me less good than one bottle of Ilop Hitters;
they also cured my wife of fifteen years' nerv-'ou- s

weakness, sleeplcssneHS and dyspepsia."
u. JVL, Auburn, 1. x.

So. Bloomixgville, O., May 1, '79.
Sirs I have been Hiitferiiitr ten vcars. and I

tried your Hop Bitters, and it done mo more
good than all tbe doctors. Miss S. H. Boonk.

Baby Saved.
We are so thankful to say that our nursing

hn.hr was rermancntlv cureA of a dantrcrou
and protracted constipation and irregularity of
the bowels by tne use or nop liitters ny its
mother, which at the same time reutorcd her to
perfect health and strength.

ine I'arenis, lwcnvsier, J. i.
rirKnnr) eonuine without a bunch of green

Hods on the white labeL Shun all the vile, poi
sonous stun with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

:

ElOCX a, DKT o 33 cj xi o 1 1

Strongest, Purest, iicst and Must Lcvuonx
real in Vie Market.

Never Varies In Qua xty.
Recommended to CONJJCMEIW by U--a !!r Thyst

cians, CtiemwU anil niemlx-r- s of U- - . o--a

. Francisco Brd of Health
pruparkp rT Tiir

BOTH IN MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
San Vrancihcxj akij Sal ham ki. to.

PIAXOS. onUAXH, ETC'.

ItOIILiElt A CIIAMH,RnFrncisoo and Port-
land, Agents for Decker Kros., Fischer, 1 lining Bchr
vtm. unci the Kmerson 11 an Oct. Also for Mason
Hamhlin and the Chase Orjcani. These aaonrlcs are
selected Tor merit, ana represent ine oem in ine mrm.
Wni. .,r lour4tit.in nil net iiricei. f "lieadiu&rtrl
for Band Instruments aad Bana Hupplies.

O I LI II If A Y .Oabler, itoeiush Pianos; Burdut
Organs, band instruments. Lorest stock of Uheet
Music and Book a Bands supplied at Euftem jrKwa

M. OKAY, 20S Post Street, Han r rancitco.

N. P. N. U. No. 49.-- B. r". N. U. No. 120.

PISO'S REMLOrf&R CATAKKri ''!
t,.tmanl In riHk BJTO. aHl UtT C OHIIll III Csin iinimi. n

In the iltaa, Heailtvclie. UikJdpvi, Itay Fver, dux

JS. a, . 11 r sk-,-i 1 U r. avi 1 m

ammmmmmTt??ftiTL 1. iii Atlr.Tit! ill nilquick y cured r me i '
A. iirtPiT.TjrniV FKANCli. VJ'KIU

1 Atywey. 16P Vnltua bv.. Sum VorX.

FIS.HERWIEM

BEST IN THE WORLD.
WOONSOCKET RUBBER COMPANY

414 and 416 Market Street, Ban Francisco, Cat
JAMES W. DOLAX, Sailing Agent.

SEWER, WATER AND

wrT -- 1' " li"
i LINCOLN PLACER CO.CAL.&I.

RUPTURB
Absolutely eurrd In 30 tn 9t
liny, by Ir PUrne's IWn
V: .nn.ru tlnmiui Truss.

4H .v.. M...rlH L'tilirt'lv diHtTpnl tVnl
'all others. Perfect Retainer, d U worn

li A V with ease ana comlortniKinoaa7- - V'"".1 - It. J k. .... nir.YitrL
and hundreds at others. New liliMfrsted pal

si rriKS eoniinin-in- n

S?S IS izxLiIl Asnr-- r la ruua St.. kt Tort

C. X. "West's nice-tri-e IIpIIh.
AVISO ISVKNTKIl

m iiuitiIm tl KUi
u try lln Vl I nnWTiii'JU-li- t

LLECTRO MEDICAL B! ito the worlil
Bolt."

lny"ht d

In
e 'ery relecl to til o: lirrn.

which can Ije CHARGED WITH VAT Kit and eomrry
aconaUnt current of electricity throush the Iminuu
body, curing ALL nisRAHEtt without M tftci k B and

lout manhocKl. niimxandsof 1 1 yi
value oi te. V' male and femalo. K. nt (.!. . 1 jr 1

cash-- IMce, $10. 80 d for circulirs to U. ft. WMl
452 Market street. San Franclnco.

HOW TO TTIN AT CARDS, DICE, &C, -

Anyosie. I manolacture sod keep
eon .tan tl Ton band even artlele ommI f
by tns.portinjtrraternny m win winC sin asmes of obanes. tleod for mam iie

,1 . motn eireniar. aaareHoa. r 1 1 a r , L tLI Uuitl iHUUMLlnlnl Qlt

DR. PIERCE'S
ptM.MaiT'nAlfc lie It
is the only complete Body-ba- -t

...... ik. urnrM. UtllV OHOr k r ..eaMOn gencratint; continuous Elbctko-- mj- -

r'i iv-- .v.-.-.- . -

tlnrr. disense like mazic. for malt
sr female. Hundreds cured ! Pamphlet, Sc., tree.

MAGNETIC ELASTIC TEUSS C03IPANY,
704 Sacwmcnto Street, San Francisco.


